Get a $100 Service Credit when you activate a new business line.

Get a $100 Service Credit when you activate a new business line. Req. registration at sprint.com/membercredit within 30 days. Svc. credit applied up to 3 billing cycles following 61 days after activ. Credit approval req. Avail. for eligible members (ongoing verification). Tax ID req. to establish business acct. Early Termination Fee (sprint.com/etf): After 14 days, up to $350/line. Svc. Credit Offer Ends 12/31/19. Corporate liable lines only. Max $100 svc. credit per acct for activating new lines of service. Acct. must remain active for 61 days to receive full svc. credit. Excl. upgrs., replacements & ports made between Sprint entities or providers associated with Sprint (i.e. Virgin Mobile USA, Boost Mobile, Sprint Prepaid & Assurance), phone numbers active w/in the previous 60 days, SDP, and Seasonal Standby plans. May not be combinable with other offers. Svc. credit will appear in adjustment summary section at acct. level. Other Terms: Offer/coverage not avail. everywhere or for all phones/networks. Restrictions apply. © 2019 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint & logo are trademarks of Sprint. Other marks are property of their respective owners.

Here’s How:

• Enroll in the Sprint-ABA program by visiting sprint.com/aba
• Activate a business new line using Corporate ID: NAMEB_ZMB
• Request your credit at sprint.com/membercredit

Credit approval req. Avail. for eligible members (ongoing verification). Tax ID req. to establish business acct. Early Termination Fee (sprint.com/etf): After 14 days, up to $350/line. Svc. Credit Offer Ends 12/31/19. Corporate liable lines only. Max $100 svc. credit per acct for activating new lines of service. Acct. must remain active for 61 days to receive full svc. credit. Excl. upgrs., replacements & ports made between Sprint entities or providers associated with Sprint (i.e. Virgin Mobile USA, Boost Mobile, Sprint Prepaid & Assurance), phone numbers active w/in the previous 60 days, SDP, and Seasonal Standby plans. May not be combinable with other offers. Svc. credit will appear in adjustment summary section at acct. level. Other Terms: Offer/coverage not avail. everywhere or for all phones/networks. Restrictions apply. © 2019 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint & logo are trademarks of Sprint. Other marks are property of their respective owners.